This week's theme:

**UC Transfer Paperwork is Done!**

- UC Irvine Honors-to-Honors Transfer
- UC Irvine Honors Transfer
- UCLA TAP (Transfer Alliance Program)

Those nominated for the UC Irvine Honors-to-Honors partnership should be getting their decision letters in March. For the others, late April is probable. Don't go nuts checking your email all day in April; the letter won't come during business hours.

If you're applying to one of these schools and you haven't let Prof. Rosenberg know yet, please do so via arosenberg@saddleback.edu:

- CSUF (for their University Honors Program)
- Chapman University
- Loyola-Marymount University LA
- Mills College
- Pitzer College
- Pomona College
- University of LaVerne
- University of San Diego (Honors Program)
  - Note: USD is not UCSD!
The photo above is from the March 6th meeting of the UCI Honors-to-Honors group, a subset of the Honors Transfer Council of California. On the 13th the whole HTCC checks in with the University of LaVerne.

http://laverne.edu/

Honors Student Council Beach Clean-Up

Beach Cleanup
*Planned Bi-weekly*

**Saturday, March 21**
Saturday, April 4

Contact HSC President Ishav Singh for information:
isingh2@saddleback.edu

or come by the HSC meeting in SSC 211 Tuesdays 5-6 pm.

Saddleback Foundation Scholarship Applications Due **TODAY**!